
GREAT VARIETYOF GAME
IS AWAITING HUNTSMEN

JiltigJea of British East Afjici
Abouncls in Rarc Spcct-

nicns.

MANY BEASTS DANGEROU-

Rlifnoc^ros aml Buffalo Most tt
Bc l''ca.C-l---Lions Are Great

Cowartl?.

Tn tho dry bush plalns, Iho invsteri
ous Juugles and imponotrable forcsl
Of-British KnHt Africa, whero Theodpr
Roosevelt and the S'mlthsbnlari Afrleai
expedltlon wlll soon begln the senrcl
for speclmons for tho Nntlonal Musouri
«tl Washington, thero ls a variety o

big gume nnd smnller n.ummuls thn
makes thls tho most wonderful shoot
Ing ground In tho world,
Hours before the Amerlcan partj

/.itch the Ju-Jii Hiini-h, a scoro of milCi
'north of Nalrobl, where the expeditio:
wlll ntuko Its headquarters, game wll
be slghted ns the traln nuikos .its t«i
tuoii-i way iilimg tho Uganda i.nilro.i.l
There Is no slloot.ing allowed withln ;
mlle of the rallrim-i nnd tho slght o
herds of graceful nipiiht antclope i

the masslvo elilnd grazlng along th'
llne withln only a few mllCB of thi
coast. serves to whet the appetite foi
tlie "safurl," or hunt, to como ln tlu
Interior. There la garrto nll alonp: th.
llne of the Uganda Railway, but hunt
ers generally go to Nalrobl. soiii" 801
mlles Inland. Passlng Slmba, when
llons may bt found, tho railroad en
ters tho Makludu distriet, a rnrc shoo_.
ing country.

l.lon* I'lenllfnl.
It Is to the-north of .lu-.la Ranch

though. that all kinds of big gaiit.
nbound. A floek nf vulture.:--. soarlnr.
in the air, tclls of a llon loamlng or
the dustv plain. These birds walt t<
plck the boncs of tho Ilon's kill. Tht
country ls allva wlth llons, but to.\
feflr t l\em. its they give mnn a witb
berth at nl! Ilmes.
Only when wounded nnil escape

dl.putcd wlll the king of liea:it-= .li iu
fight. AU through the nlght tho rr.v
of the llon may bc heard ln thls ter¬
rltory, and It Is no tinconitnon tllln.
for a party of these beasts to stt out¬
side of a house al! nlght nnd roar
HUlns of lions that hnve not been
scarred In combat wlth foes or torn
In breaking through the thorny under-
brush ore rnre. Having obtalned s
good llon skin the hunters guard II
carefully from the ravages of ith.
whlte ant, which wlll destroy a sklM
In a nlght. The Hon prefers the plain
where hla yellow hlde does nut nm-
tract with tlie bru.h and undergrowth.

Avold llulfnloi-..
Tn point of danger tho natives ol

tl.Ia terrltory regard the buffalo herds
aa tho rno>t daiigerous to encounter,
and where a traveling party of porten
wiii acarce noiicf- tha roars of a llon,
tha BOUnds of a buffalo herd will sett'l
them IntO a panic. Thls much dreadod
beasi la trlcky and brave, an.i a hunts-
man needs nii hla fkiu to make his kin.
Wounded, the buffalo resorts to a r'.is11
of relroating Into tho brush. lemptlti;.tbe huntsman tt, follow hlm. Wheel-
Ing suddenly about, tbe wonnded uni-
m_i charges the oncomlng hunter, who.
unless he aenda a bullet Into the brain
i.f ti;. boast, Is most llkely to be gored

trampled to death under the ani
in.il s booff. In huntlng the buffala
it i-. i-ustoiimry fur tha hunter to post
lils ahlkaris ln th»- t ... top to inform
him of the trall of the beast.
Thp huntlng of elephants la much

reatricted ln lhe terrltory Whlch theRooaevelt party wiu cover. und the
killing of tnese meunmotha la regarded
ns little less thun alaugbtcr. Modern
rifles make the kllllng of elephants
easy to acconiplish. and without muchdanger to tlie hunter. Huntlng for
iiippopotamll ls also limited. ng the
anlmal la hard to locitc. and only
found In rcniote plnces along the rivera
aqd lakes. Tho -'iilppo'' is tlmid, and
not considered dangcrous unle.-s ht.
cM-.pi t., tlie ^atcr is cut off or he is
wounded.

Tbe Itliiiin Is DangeriMtn.
The litint for the rhlnoceros ln thls

regjori ia no mean venturc, for not In-
frequently the hunter ls hunted, and
tne nngercd beiiHt breaka up a whole
'Mifarf pnrty with one of hls terrible
rhurfces. The "rhlno" Is very hear-
Slghted, but is possesaed witli a ro-
lii.irkable sutiso of smell nnd acute
hearlng; in fact, hls attack Is entlrely
gulded by theso ienaes. Scentiug dan¬
ger from afar. the infurlated unim. 1
charges ln « straight llne, traniplingdown undeibrusli aud small trees ln
hls path as If he wtre niaklng a trull
through nothlng moro than a flower
garden. Caught in tho whirlwind rush,
nuilve huniei'3 nomctlmes stand still,
lioping tho anlmal wlll mistake them
lor a troe and pass on, which the boast
infrcqucntly doe*-. Tlie charglng anl-
uitti can only be iialted wlth a woll
directed bullet through the eve or
hoart.
u is expected tliat tho American

party wiii mako every effort to bag
the much discussed whlte rhinoceros,
whlch has been kllled off from hls
original range ln British East Africa.
Hcsidcs "rhlnos," buffulos and other
largo anlmals, the huntlng game In-
clud^.s glraffes, leopurds, zebras and
antelopes. Tho antelopes of Africa
nre most Interesting from a huntsman's
viewpolnt, as they are extremcly diill-
cult to shoot. Very sliy and qulck, It
requires an unerring aim to brlng them
down, and only the best shots are sue¬
cessful.

Itun- Huntlng Grouuri.
ln thls- rare huntlng ground the

American party will Hnd three speclos
Of the hartebeest, the liryx, the sable
antelope, the roan antelope, the orlbi,
the lesser roed buck. the water buck,
tlio tftcinbuek, the eland, the greater
and lesser kudu, the gnu and tlio bush-
buck. All theso varlous spccles ot an¬
telopes have keenly develuped escaping
faculticfe. Wart hogs, jackals, hyenas,
together wlth a liost of cranes. bust-
ards and other feathered varletles, all
h«|p swell Ihe populatlon of tho uni-
inai klngdom in thls reglon.
No hunters enn ever be said to havo

enjoyed all tho experlenc.es of the
Afrlcan jungle without an adventure
with wild dogs, whlch roam ln packs.
and aro tho dread of the natives. The
ery of theso anlmals is not unlike that
of icopards or smallor gamo, and, once
heard, the natives fly to the tops of
trees. These mongrel dogs havo low
bodles, covered with thick, bushy hair.
A hunter woundlng a wild dog must,
according to the ethics of the chase.
pursue and klll the wounded canino.
The fish of the inland lakes, in which

is found the "hlppo," are unpalatable,
and tho Roosevelt party will subsist
on fish and towl. There is an abun¬
dance of wild duck on Nalvasha Lake,
where the hunters will doubtless spend
much tlme. Once kllled, all this ouarry
must be Immedlately prepared for
transpprtatlon, and skins and hides
salted and drled to make preservatlon
certain.
There is huntlng- all the year round

ln British East Africa, but the season
of tho ''big ralns" from the end ot
January to the end of Aprll, ls not
ono generally ohoson by the hunter.
There ls ulso a short, ralnv suoll about
Ootobor und November, whloh, however,
ls not regarded as 'an obstaclo to hunt¬
lng.

n.UIl COCKING MAIX.

Agent of llumniie Society, Rucked by
Pollce, t-liopa Into Huiiaie.

Eltll'_, VA., March 21.-.Followed by
n. do-ion pollcemen, Captaln) John r.
Sullivan, gonoral agout of the North-
wostern Jlumane S-icioty, this lTiornliig
chopped his wny-lnto tho rositlence of
TIarry CUnkliiinimer and arrested forty
prominent olti_ons, who wore attending
a cocklng mtiiii on tho third floor of
tho house.
Twelve gavne cocks and n number of

nptifai -wero r.onflscatfid. All the prls-
opera f urnishe,d ball, ,

OUR COLTS THH
Mary Jane's Crew, Bugs, Truck-
crs, Highlanders and Shoemak¬

ers, Will Bc Idle, Too.
Once more the weather mnn inlsset1

hls guess yesterday iind instead ol
tho pretllctcil raln a few luclios ol

pthe lovely whlto.souiq call lt "thc
b'-uitifui".fell heroabouts. Thero If
nothlng strange about the fact thal
the prognostlcator In tho Burcau at

Washington fell down.hc has had
aome awful bumps lalcly.but ln thli
Instanco lt means that our Impatient
young Colts must blde their peace In

the hotel lobbiea a day or two longor
beforo they can get out and romp
around tho open ln Broad Streot Park
To "ut fans" who had hopod to got

lu look at tho youngsters ln light ac-

tlon thia morning, the snowfall was

soroly dlsuppolnting und trylng. So tt
is to tho play/rs. Wltli real baseball
weather btiturday and spring practlce
set for to-day splrlts wero on the
juinp.
More players driftotl Into town yes«

terday, and others wlll come in to-day.
Muybe by tho tlmo the tleld gets into
condition for the commenccmcnt ot
work tho »'iuad wlll have been aug-
[mented by more new arrlvals.

Thero is some consolation in know-
ing thnt the snowfall was pretty gen-
eral throughout the State. and th.
players In the other eltles wll] be Idle.

1-'o'c'sle ynrnn have been in order
IdOWn in Norfolk for a wcok or more,
and already tho Mary .lano ls rlding
hear tho linlsh lino, wlth a good load
to spare. With the crew on hand to-
.l.-ty and the old sea dogs' splnnlng a
bunch of their yarns, It ls mighty safe
to predlct that the sporting wrlter ot
tho Vlrginlan-Pllot wlll heave the good
i-liip safely over the lino In to-morrow
morning'l Issue. Somotlmes down Nor¬
folk way shlps "llmp Into port." Of
course, that ls not meant as an Intl-
mation tbat such will bo tho fato of
the Mary Jane.
The Bugs, too. wlll do a littlo bui-

zing around Danville way to-day. Tho
.-".'¦ makers wlll oonvene in Lynch-
I nn;. and ln Koanoke the ttighlanders
will be i.lowlng thelr horns, and In
Portsmouth there wlll be some straw-
ehewlng and crop-talklng when the
Truckers get toj.e-ther.

ENTRIES IH FOR
MiniTHOI DERBY

;jAll the Crack Long-Distance
Runners Are to Start

April 13.
Ni:w YO.tK. March 31..Mat Mi-

loney, holder of the outdoor world's
record for the Marathon distance, will
bc a starter ln tho $10,000 Marathon
Derby to be run at the Polo Grounds
on Saturday afternoon, Aprll ?..
Thlc brlngs tbe number of entries

for the raco to slx.Tom Longt-o. t. the
Indian; Alfred tshrubb. of England;
Dorando Pletrl, of Italy; Henry Htyva*,
of France, and Johnny Ifayt.'s, tho
Amerlcan, having prcvlously slgnlned
thelr intentlon to start.

MAY I-OSE I.ICENSE.

Kuglish Jockey Club May Turu Dnwa
..Viiltney's Crock Jockey.

NEW YORK, March 21.-.Cablegraras
from England say tha. Edi'.u Dngan,
the young Jockey under contract to
ride Harry PayiiB "V.rhltne.v's horses m
England thls season, wlll not be grant¬
ed a llcense by tne Engllsh Jockey
Clul, stcwards. -v
No reason has boen advancod hy tlie

turf authoritles abroad for 'this lack
of approval of the wealthy young turf-
man'i, rlder, but lt ls understood from
hints dropped out d. men ln close
touch with tho steward:. that Ougan's
reputatlon iis a roug'l rlrtor brought
about lhe rejectlon of I.is application
for pormlsslon to rldo.
Mr. Whltney over the-telephone last

niKht said that he had nnt been in¬
formed that Dugan's application had
been refused, and that ho was not In a
posltion, therefore, to dlscuss tho sub¬
jeet, lf tha Engllsh stewarde do not
rcconsidcr ihelr action, it will work
a severo hardship, not only to Jlr.
Wliitney, but to August Belmont. The
latter has four or llve horses in lhe
care of Jack .Toyner, who trains for
Jlr. Whltney. at Balla'nn Lodgo, Nt-w-
markot. Among thoso hor_e.. are Prls-
Clllan and Fair Play. two of the best
horses in America Uist year. Theso
horses, now heavily engaged in impor¬
tant Engllsh stojkes. would have bc-en
ridden by Dugan if his licensa had
been grantcd.
Dugan's propensity to "rough house'

hi rivals for the sadile honors has
caused hlm no end of punUhmont, Tho
Jockey Club stowards and the turf of-
Ccials of tho West havo susponded him
several times. It ia this record. prob-
abiv, that influenced tha Engllsh stow-
ards to deny his application for a II-
censo.

MILUONAIRE BRUISER AND OPPONENT

JACK OTHUI-V. A. J. IJR1-.YI-I,

OREVERS FAVQR
HIIDIGtf RACE!

Willis 0. Foote Names Some o

the Turf Reforms He
Wants to See.

.NEW YORK, March 21..Wlllis C
Foote, tho well-known Dallas (Tox.
liorseman, who successfully cuin

palgned sucli Orand Circuit perform
urs as I.llma, .;09 1-_:, a winner of th
M. and M., Tran.ylvanla and other hn
jportant races; John Nolan, 2:08, Gov
ernor Strong, 2:10 1-4; Nutbearei
[8:0-18-4; Baron De Bhay, 2:10, am

others of slmllar calibre, is a liri
jadvocato of handlcap racea and a pro
grani lntcrwoveu with special feature
such as saddle racos, teain races un

other events that wlll vary the^mo
notony of harness horse contest-. I
ia recent letter Foolo gives his idea
as follows:
"Horsomcn want a larger fleld o

stakes .ind pursea, wlth less efftrane
'money charged to .tart a horso'and t

[havo th- pur.e more evenly dlstrlbute
than at the present tlme. Tho chle
fault to be found with futurltles t

that too much money Is glven to th
first horse. Oftentlmcs tho secom

horse goes fully as good a race a

the winner. but receives very llttl
money for It. Fifty por- cent. of th
purse is enough for the first horso Ii
any stake, whllo any reasonable mai

will take more chances and enter mor

horses if the ehtranco fee ts low nm

there are llve chances for hlm to wli
money than if tho purses nro dlvidei
into three classc?.
"The ldea of charging S pcr cent. o

the purso to start and nothing fror
monev winners is absurd. lf a mai

wins'.1,000 lio is not only willing, bu

ablo to pay a fair per cent. for it
but if he loses $1,000 in training ex

penscs. etc, and wins nothing he doo

not feel much like paylng largo en

trance fees.
.'Handlcap raclng is a very goot

thlng. and wlll help pull tho sport ou

of tho rut that it has fallen into. Ii

this sort of race, as in all other racea

all tho coin should not go to ont

horse. Divide the purse Into five parti
instcad of three or tour, and start al
slow horses at tho milo post. Tha

is as far as any ordinary horso cai

carry his cllp witl>t>ut a long and care

fui preparation, which the majorlt:
of horsemen aro not ablo to do, owinj
to dirterent cllmates and the lack o

money and time governing a large poi
ccnt. of horsemen. When you race i

"04 trotter over n mllo and three

elghths or a milo and a half lt take;

so much out of him to mako up hb
handlcap that he is dead. so to speak
before he reaches the last eighlh o

the distance.
"Fir dash races, such as handicaps

the start ls so dlfflcult the best trotte
seldom wins. so how much better 1
would bo for the majority of horsemei
to have seven $r>,000 handlcaps lnsteat
of ono worth $35,000, as Columbus pro

poses. Glve flve or seven handlcapi
worth $3,000 each I would start mj

horses, but if it ls to be. only one han

dlcap worth $.15,000 I would not thinl
of ehterfng unless I had a world
beater. They could givo a handlcai
race every day of their meeting, ant

the samo horses could and probabb
would start in four races out of sl:
of tho races, but safe to say threo a

least. Dash races will not hurt a horst
llko a three-in-flve raco, thercfon
horses can start oftenor.

"Another bad rule in my opinion li
not allowlng moro than one horso tc
start in a race out of the same stable
even though they aro ownod by dlf¬
ferent men. I say let as 'many horse;
start from one stable as the owners
desire to pay entranco money on, sc
long ns they aro proporly entered."

CUEMASTERSAREREADY
TO STRIVE FOR 18.2 TITLE

Championship Billiard Tournament Opens To-Night in
Madison Square Garden Concert Hall-Cure, of Paris,

Meets the "Phenom," Young Demarest, To-Night
NEW YORK, March 21..An. interest¬

ing contest will open the bllllard tour¬
nament which ts to datermlne the
world's ohamplonshlp at 18.3 balk Une
whlch beglns to-morrow nlght at tho
Madlson Souare Garden Concert Hail
and ends on the evening of Friday,
April 3. Monday ulght's game wll.
brlng together Monsieur Cure, tne
Parisian expert, and Calvln Demarest.
Thls arrangomont lmplles a compllment
to the -oreigner and also a recognltion
of the latest accesslon to tho ranks
of professional bllllard players. Should
Demarest be beaten by Cure he wlll
.suffer no dlsgrace, and lf he should wln
it would add greatly,to tho prestlgo of
tho tournnment.
Y'oung Demarest clearly belougs in

the "Phenom" class. His rlse in bll-
liurds lias boen very rapid, and more
notable than.that of any other young
player for many yeara past. Four years
ago Demarest, who has only passed
hls majority, eould do llttle moro than
oxecnto tlio simplest carora. To-day
ln averages nnd hlgh runs ho stands
to givo tlie leaders a hard battle.
For Tuo'sday tho games wlll be in

the.afternoon, Cutler and Kllne, and ln
the evening Button and Morningstar.
i-lo-soa .wlll make hla flr«t ap±ie_.raj_ct

in the tournament on Wednesday night.
The seven contestants have been "burn¬
ing the cloth" wlth good practico ro-
sults ln the last three weeks. Sutton,
who ls proverblally Indlfferent in hia
practlce, has been dolng i-ather better
than hls average ln proliminary work.

Cure, practlcing at Daly's, has shown
marked improvement ovor his form of
three years ago. Slosson ls playing the
best game of hls lifo, which is saying
a great deal; Morningstar, always vory
fast ln practlce, has boen fastor than
ever bofore, and has dovoloped a form
whlch promlses to mako hlm very hard
to beat, Cutler, the Boston representa¬
tive, has shown a matorial advance ovor
hls play ln provious gumeB and tourna-
monts.

Kline, who enters u world's eham¬
plonshlp affalr for tho first tlmo, ls
know'n t0 bo spoody and mny prove a
tough proposition for hia opponent in
any ono of the gdmos ho lu to play.
Tho rules govornlng future eham¬

plonshlp contests at 18.2 huvo hoen
changed iu only ono respect.tlmt Is,
that tho holder of tha emblem und tho
challonger may mutually agree .uponelther ono or moro nlghts, 500 poluba
each Instead of tho niie-uight gamo
heretoforo played iu champloiishlp
matches.

YftLE ATHLETES
Pl EASTER TRIP

Baseball and Track Teams Come
to Virginia for Vacation

Week.
NKW JIAVKX, lON.S'., March 21..

\uio athlotla coaches are giving thelr
teams thelr Unlshlng toUches beforo

. they depart for the South. Lust year
no .¦..ile team left this city durlng the
h>aster vacation. Thi.- season uii the
major spring sport teams.track, row-
Ing and basoball.will depart In about

, a week to enjoy ten days' prellminarydrill under the favorlng condlllons ln
.Southern surroundlngs, and wlll close
thelr stay with a brisk competltlon.

,
Tho track team wlll cngago In a dual
meet agalnst tho Univorslty ot Vir-1 glnia at Charlottesville, tho baseball
team Wlll go to Norfolk. Va., whero it

i wlij meet the New York Gtant.. and
later to Wa.-.liington. whero It wlll playGeorgetown; and the crew goes to

,, Philadelphla, where it wiii row Us
.jtwo-mlle race with tho Unlversltv of
- Pennsylvania.

Only the Easter trip of tho baseball
team is old un the Vale athletic culen-
dar. Yale hus not gone to I'hlladel-
phlt before for n rowing race, and has
not met the Quakers since 1889 in a

..Jdua] event, when they rowed at New
London] Both wore entered ln tho
l'i.ui:;h!.eep..ie regatta |n 1SDT.

Captaln Vernon Howe, of tho track
learn, wlll take a squad of twenty men
to Charlottesville. The meet is the
llrst dual aftatr Ya!.. ever arranged for

Eai ter vacation. The ldea wns
of Vlrglnla, which has been

ind to Fale for >>-ars, and which
dopted Jale system of football

.it:;. ti.roe yeara ago. Johnny de
¦~ il les, the Vale quarte? back, has

. beeu i!:e Vlrglnla permanent coach.
.-ii'l last fall a Virginla commlssion
spent some time at Tale examiniiiK the
Kli'.. system of attlletics.
The list of events for tho Yale-Vlr-

glnla meet will be ns nearly tho samo
as for tho IntArcolleglate games us Yale
.can Induce tlro Southerners to adopt.
Captaln Kector, of tho Vlrglnla team.
is likely to be the star of tho meet.

YAC'HTING AT CAPE MAY.

Mniiy >evr Hunt. "WIII Bc Seen Ther©
Thls Sen .on.

CAPE MAY. N. J., March 21.There
Ih great aetlvily among the members
of the Cape May Yacht Club in prepa-
ratlon for the comlng season. Tho
harbor is ideal for boating, und ls go¬
ing to be in the futtiro the scene of
many stlrring yachting events. Com-
inodoro Wilson, ono of tho most (en-thusiastio members of the club, led tne
way for an actlve season by begin-
nlng the constructlon of a new and
modern boathouse, with nll tho con-
venlences. not only for boating, but fur
the entertalnment of friends, and he
lias located lt upon the harbor near the
entrance.
Former Coinmodore Chris Gallagher

has launched a now and powerful boat
in Florida waters, and has been win-
ning events at Palm Beach. Thls boa z
will bo a deslrable acquisition to the
Cape -tley yacht fleet, nnd wlll bo
brought North at thO close of tho Flori-
da season.

I_ewls nnd Alexander Scott, of Phila-
doiphia, have launched a fino boat, the
Au Revolr. Sho is 45 feet in length
and li feet beam, a Herroshoff boat,
carrying a 50-horso power standard en¬
gine, and costing $12,000. Sho is to be
clecked over and used for cruislng a
great dent of the tlme.
The Princess, owned by M. E. Hoise.

and managed by Captain A. Walter
Bennett, i.s being thoroughlv overhaui-
ied and practleally mado new. She wlll
have double guards. brlght p.ank
sheer and new companionway aft. She
won one of tho Fourth of July cup;}in tho crulser class.

B. I. Glbbonx, of Philadolphla, who
owfls ihe swiftest boat on the coast,
has purchased a larger one bv tho same
blilider, Willlam Cassedy, Jr., whlch
lhe bclleves wlll break all spoed records
jin these wators. Sho is a. 40-footer,
and wlll lustall a 100 or 150-horse
Sintz engine. It i.s predicted that stu-
wlll make froin 30 to 32 ml'es per
hour.
Tho Schwana, owned by .1. SpleerLeamlng, wlll install a 12-hor_e powerstandard enslne and he otherwlsa im¬

proved. Vloo-Commodoro Walter Starr.
of Philadelphla, wlll,place his C-.r.i ln
commlssion Aprll 1... and Is having In-
stalled ln her a 10-horso power T. <_. M.
engine. Floot Captaln A. B. Miller has
lengthened his Annette sevoral feet,
and wlll put ln moro powerful englnos.
John Pharo has ready a new 31-footer.
which Ib expected to givo a good ao-
count of >t3tlf. Captaln XV. II. Mills
has launched the Charlotte, a 35-foot
boat, carrying a 2-l-horse powor Lamb
onglno.

n-ECoiuo nuN at im,i,i.vnn«t.

MornlngHtar Tnllics n Run of 307 in
Winning Game Agalust J. Brown.
NEW YORK. March 31..In the clos¬

lng game of the series in Georgo Sut-
ton's bllllard hail. Broadway aud
Twenty-ninth Street, last night, Oro
Morningstar earned a hlgh run of 367
and broka the world's record for play
on 8 5 by 10 table, i

Morningstar was matched against J.
Brown In hls remarkablo gamo, and,
playing for 400 polnts, ran out In three
lnnings, making nn average of 133 1-3.
Brown, an expert bllllard player, shot
twtoe, and wlth a total score of 2
polnts had nn average of 1.

Mornlngtitar was wlnnor ln both of
hls games for tho day, beatlug II. Saks
by 400 to 69 In tho afternoon, whon
tho wlnnor made a high run of U5.
nnd an averago of 15 E-13, agalnst a
hlgh run of 19 and an averago uf
3 6-10 for Snks.

In hls afternoon gamo Gorfrgo Sut¬
ton beat l.an Saylor by 300 to 60, Sut¬
ton seorlng a hlgh run of 131 and nn
averaga of 50, to Saylor's hlgh run <if
35 and an average ol' 10. Xn Sutton's
nvnnlng game ho beat "Saylor ngalu hv
300 to -IV, Sutton's hlgh run belng Ss
nnd lils averago 33 1-3. tp fi .ylm'.
iu_;__ run ot 15 and an averag. of fi.

ILE SHOOT FOO
,L TITLES

Tourrftmcnt to Be Held at Camj
Perry Will Outclass Those

in Past Years.
Onc of tho largest rlfle shootlnj

tournnments that has ever been helt
In this country will take place a
Camp Perry, O., durlng the comlni
August. The flrst part of the progran
Includcs th» nintclies of tho Natlona
Guard of Ohio, the Ohio State Rlfle As
sociation, and the Department of tht
Lakes Rlflo Assoclatlon, all of thest
events to be concluded beforo Augus
20. The following two days wlll bi
devoted to practlce for the great na
tlonal matches, whlch aro conducte*
under the ausplces of the War Dcpart
ment and lha National Board for tht
Promotlon of Htllo Practlce.

lt ls estlmated that beforo Augus
tho prizo list will 6-tceed by more thai
$7,000 that of any other ot the nationa
meetlngs. 'Tho ulilo Stato Rlfle Asso
ciation has ralsed a fund of "* 1,000 tt
be used as cash prlzes for its matches
and Congress lias approprlated an oyua
amount i'or the u3e of the Natlona
Bourd for tho Promotlon of Rlfle Prac¬
tlce, the major part of whlch will b(
devoted to lncreasing tho prlzes ln th<
national match.
This -.eason wlll see a number ol

new matches added to the Natlona
Kifle Assoclatlon list, one of the mos'
Important of whlch wlll be tho shoot
for the Marlno Corps trophy. whlch ii
placed ln oompetitlon by tho offlcer!
of lhe United States Marlne Corps. Thh
event wlll be u squudded Indlvidua
match, open to everybody. Any mlll¬
tary rific and slght ni-yy'be used, ant
there will be no limltatlons on amnur-
nltion or posltion ln shootlng. Th«
Ovent calls for twenty shots at 60(
yards and the same number at 1.00C
yards. Wlth two sighting shots at eacfc
distance.
Another new match has been pro¬vlded for the annual members of tht

National Riflo Assoclatlon, and ther.
wlll also bo a new rupid-flre individual
match. For the revolver team match
the conditions have been slightlychanged, so that any organization Tr
the regular or volunteer servlce, whose
unlt is not larger than a squadron oi
battallon. can compete, and teams ma.
be entered composed of commisslonetl
and non-commissloned offlcers. Only
clvllian clubs nnd military companles
which are enrolled In tho membershlr
of the National Rlfle Association w.l!
be permitted to compete ln the inter-
club match.

In order that tho national prcss rlfl.
match may be more attractl/.. to tht
members of that professlon, the mem¬
bers and alternates of Stato t .-111115 will
not be allowed to compete. A number
of prizes will be offered ln this event,
ln addltion to the perniana-.it trophy,
a silver lovlng cup.

Colonel John Jacob Astor. who ls a
life member of tho National Riflo As¬
soclatlon. has presented tho trophy for
tho interscholastic indoor matches,
which wlll be shot in Aprll in the
gallories of tho varlous schools. Any
school whlcll does not givo n. degreo is
entltled to enter a team.*' The Astor
trophy, which la to remain in compe¬
tltlon for twenty years, v/ill nt tho
end of that perlod become t'.is property
of the school winning It the mos. num¬
ber of times. The trophy cost S500. and
it is expected that an' nndowment fund
of $1,000 wlll be added to l'urnlsn
mcduls to the winning team each year.

Bnnehnll Scores.
At Snn Antonlo, Texas: Detrolt, 6;

Washington, /i.
At Shrevcport, La.: Chicago (Nation-

als). 6: Shreveport (Texas League), 0.
At Memphis, Tenn.: Memphis (South¬

ern), 2; Boston (American 1. 0.
At New Orleans. La.: Philadelphla

(Amerlcans), 6; New Orleans, 3.
At Honston, Tex.:

St. Louis (Amerlcans), 2; Houston, 0.
At Fort Worth. Tex.:
New Yrork (Nationals), 15; Fort

Worth. 0.

GOOD PROSPECTS
FOR WEEK OF SPORT

HlllEH OF RACE
; McFarland and Moran Capturc

Six-Day Bicycle Event in
Berlin.

BERLIN, March 21..-In th. p.escnee
of the crown princo nnd nn imnicn.o
throng of .pectators, tho Amerlenn
team, composed 0f Floyd M.Ful,in,l
and James Mornn, finlshed wlnners ot
tho six-tlay blcycle rnro at 10 o'clock
to-nlght, nnd recelved n magnlilcent
oiation. The Amerlcans Won bv a full
K'p. The track measured fnitriet'.i laps
to the mlle. Tho total dlatallCo covered
wns _.4_i mlleB. 312 less than McFar-
land und Moran made when they won
the slx-day race ln New Yn.k In 1.0S.
The Amerlcans snld the.- llnlshed

fresher than lu the Now York rnee,
and were never pushed to wln. The
crown prince wlll recelve them at tho
races to-rr.crrow nlght.

_¦

AMATEl'n ATIII.KTIC UXIOJ..

Soutliern stitlr_ to Hnve Crnek Aili-
letes In \ew Orleans Meel.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., March 21..
Plans are bolng aorapleted for the an¬
nual spring meet of the Southern
Amateur Athletic Unlon, whlch wlll
be held at New Orleans enrly ln May.

Special efforts are beln* made to
bring thls meet up to the hlKhetst
standard, nrtd invltatlons nre belng
sent out to all the. crack athletes o£
tho Southern States to compete.

ARE COMIXG IN.

I.ynchbura'n Elahteen Are All Expecled
lo Be ou Hand To-day.

[Sp.eUl to The Tlmcs-Pl. patch.]
LYNCHBURG. VA., March 21..

Catcher Conl. of Cleveland, Ohio, an.i
Outflelder Moreland. of Washington.
reported to Manager Orth to-day, be¬
ing tho flrst ball players to show v.r>.
To-nlght and to-morrow nearly all

of the elghteen men will be on hand.

JOHNSON SirS HE
IS QUITE WILLING

Hugh Mclntosh Gcts His Con¬
sent to Fifty Thousand

Dollar Purse.

CHICAGO. ILL., March 21..lt took
Hugh Mclntosh, the Australinn fight
promoter, only a few iplnutos to-day
to get Jack Johnson, the heavywelght
champion, to consent to flght James J.
Jeffries, the retired champion, for a
purse of $50,000. After a short con¬
ference here to-day, Johnson expresscd
himself as satisflcd wlth the terms of¬
fered by Mclntosh.
Tho AU8trallan promoter ih confldent

he wlll get Jeftiies's consent. aml tliat
the big flght ls certaln. Mclntosh wlll
return to New York to-morrow, and
says he wlll bo back ln a few days
wlth Jeftrles's slgnaturo to the artlcles.
Mclntosh's offer is a purse of $50 000,

to be dlvided 60 per cent. to tho winner
and 40 per cent. to the loaer.

..-? .

ENGLISH RACING TO BBGIN.

Turf Season on Flal, Wllh Aiucrivan
Horaea Kulered.Opeua To-Morrow.
The flat raclng Aeason in England

wlll begln to-morrow wlth the Llnoeln
Spring meetlng, whlch ofters the llrst
of tho old turf flxtures In whlch tho
Amerlcan horses sent abroad last fall
are engagod. The flrst flxture ln whlch
Amerlcan horses were engaged Is the
Batthyany Plate (handlcap) for three-
year-olds and upwards, nt flve fur¬
longs, to be run to-morrow, for whlch
event Harry payne Whltney has named
tho four-yoar-old Pellrlum and the
three-year-old Seacllif. both Amerlcan
horses. that raced tn thls country suc¬
cessfully last year. Pellrlum Is handl-
capped at 121 pounds and Seacllff at
101 pounds.
The Llncolnshlro Handlcap. one tulle

straight, for three-year-olds and up¬
wards, wlll be run on Tuesday, and the
Brockelsby Stakes. at about flve fur¬
longs, for three-year-olds and upwards,
on Wodnesday.
ed the flrst important race of tho Kng-
llsh season on the flat, and the race
drew among Its original entries August
Belmont's unbeaten Amerlcan geldln |
Prlsclllian, and Harry Payno Whltney't
Pellrlum, handicapped at 116 pounds.
Prlsclllian early was strlcken out <tf
the engagement, but Pellrlum remuln-
ed ln, and through one of the most.
backward springs in tho hlstory of
Engllsh raclng. has been tralned wlth
the purpose of having hlm ready for
tho Llncolnshlre, tlie purpose of hls
trainer, A. J. Joyner, belng to get sorns
measuro or llno on the ablllty of the
Amerlenn horses ln hls stable. as com¬
pared wllh tho Engllsh horses.
Pellrlum. in recent training reports,

wns qulte as backward as tho Enfcllsh
horses. all of which havo beenj set
back In thelr tralnlng by the slngular-
ly prolonged cold ..weather and frost in
tho ground, whleh has caused a num¬
ber of steoplochaee meetlngs to be
abandoncd or postponed. Whenover It
was posslble to gnllop at nll, however,
Pellrlum galloped at tho Whltney
training quarters, Ballaton Lodge, New-
market. and ho still is considered a
probable starter for tho race to h,e run
on Tuesday, though ln lato bettlng re-
'pOrts ho wns quoted nt a 66 to 1 chance.

KETCHEL SA YS HE'S READY
TO FIGHT ANY OLD TIME

Hard at Work Ciimbing Hills, Chopping Wood, Boxing
and Running on the Roads.Don't Care What

Johnson Weighs.
NEW YORK, March 31..-Wlth a

match with Jack Johnson and a chance
at the heavywelght ehamplonshlp In
slght, Stanley Kotohel. world's mlddle-
weight titlo holder, got down to work
in earnest yesterday ln preparation
for hls ten-round contest wlth Jack
O'Brien at tho National Athletic Club
next Friday night. Ketchel has been
cllmbing htlla, chopplng wood, shadow
boxing and runnlng On tho ronds for
two wooks at Woodlawn Inn, tha
Bronx, but h« launched Into real stren¬
uous tralnlng yesterday as soon aa
Wlllus Brltt Informed lilm that tho
match wlth lhe world's champion was
as. urod.

Ketchel Is nevor out of condition.
"I am roady to .ump Into tho ring ut

any tlme," sald tlie Montana boy. "But
1 want to make sure of O'Brlon. I
known I can bout hlm, and then I wlll
be ready to tackle Johnson. I don't
cara what Johnson weighs. The hig-
gor thoy are the harder thoy fall, and
you can bet I will got Johnson."

Ketchel weighs 165 pounds now. Ho
|S growing rapidly. Hlxteen months
ago he was able to do 112 pounds easi-
1/, Ever sin.e ho hlt biaa training

to make welght. Ho has difllculty now
in maklng the middlowelght limit.
"But I wlll be a big follow just as

soon as 1 stop maklng woight," h» aaid
yesterday. "If I start to bulld up
instead of sbaving dofom I wlll prob-
ahly go to 176, and lf 1 can take that
much welght Into tho ring I am not
afrald to fight any man on earth. Bob
Fitssimmons weighed less when he
beat Corbott. I am told I cup hlt
as hard a-j Fitzslmmons, and I guoss
Papka and Thomas and a fow more
can testify to that"
Jack O'Brlon wlll chango his train¬

ing quarters from tho King of Prus¬
sia Inn, near Phlladolphia, to the Bel-
inont Inn, at Shoepshead Bay. 0'Brion
has beon boxing every duy wlth Mr.
Biddl-i, the Quaker Clty clubman und
amateur. Ha wlll arrlve at Shuops-
head to-morrow.

1 \\ 1-ljj.lll TuliVS I'tlNSi'UJsri-..
PAU, March 21..Tho Parllaiuentary

Avlatlon Commltteo lias 'arrlved hore.
Wilbur Wrlght took as passemjetwo of hl. Uighta Leputica JME _
LDrttoa. ____H __W*~

Championship 18,2 Balk Line Ril-
liartl Contest StartS in New

York Ti>N'ig!it.

RACERS INVADE ENGLAND

Jeffries ts Still Training JJan
i'iuc Golfing in the

South.

Sporting events of the week that
will attract more than the usual ntten-
tion aro tne opening nf tho hors<
nn Ing censon ln l-.nglnnd, tho Intornn-
tlonai is 3 b.iik lino bllllard champion?
Bhlp, whlch wlll bo held ln New York
bcglnnlng Monday, and the ten-rounl
bout, also scheduled for Now York, be¬
tween I'hlhidelphla ".Iiick" O'Brien and
Stanley Ketchel, of Montana, next Fri-
tlay nlght,
Tho raclng season in England wlll

begln Monday. Tho decadence oi
horae-raclng iu thin country, due ti
nhti-bettlng leglslation, has rcsuUcd
In tho Invaslon of England by many of
the best Amerlcan bred hor.o.. Tw-i
Important events nro scheduled for .ha
week, the Ltncolnshtre handlcap Tues-
dny aml the Grand National steeple-
cliaso next Friday. H. P. Whltney':.
Pellrlum Is the only eliglblo American
candldatc for the Llncolnshlre, August
Belmnnt's Prlsclllian having been de¬
clared out somo tlme ago.

Chnniplnnaltlp Illlllnrilii.
Seven professional bllllardlsts havo

entered for the Intornatlonal 1.8.2 ba.a
llno ehamplonshlp contest whlch 'oe-
glns Monday at tho Madlson Square
Garden Concert Hail, New York.
Tho American players entered ar-i

Sutton nnd Pemarest, Chlcago; Cutlor.
Boston; Kllne. Philadelphla; Slosson
nnd Morningstar, New York. Louis
Cure, of Paris, is the only forslgn en-
trant. i

Wllh lhe Boxers.
There ts still an element t>f uncerA

talnty aa to tho lntentlons of Jeffries
regardlng a ehamplonshlp flght wlth
Jack Johnson, but the big Callforriiun
makes no secret of tho fact. that ho ls
taking more exerclso dnily than nts
theatrlcai exhibition?! call for.
The fl.th- event of the week wlll ba

the meetlng between "Phllatlelphla"
Jack O'Brien nnd Stanley Ketchel. of
Montana. ln New York next Friday.
Tliey aro matched to box ten rounds.

(iolflng ln South.
Golfers from the Northern States xra

having n gnln tlme ln the South just
now, nnd durlng the week three in¬
teresting tournaments wtll be played.
A three days' tournament between
women players from tho North and
Soutii wlllsbe begun AVednesday at
Pinehurst, N. C. whoro Miss Julla Mix.
of Englewood. N. J.. was returned tha
winner a year ago.
The Pnlmetto Golf Club. of Aiken. S\

4".. wlll hold Its annual tournament
from Tuesday to Saturday. The prln¬
cipal prlze will be tho Southern Crnss
cup, held by ITaroId Sand?. of the
Country Club, Weptehester. N. Y., for
the past four years. The other meet¬
lng wlll be of three days' rluratl.in
from Thursday untll Saturday at St.
Augustlnc, Fla.

In the last rcportefl future bettlng
on tho Lincolnshlro Mcrcutlo was t:io
favorlte. wlth Kafflr Chief, whlch last
season, won the raco under the rlding
ot tho Amerlcan jockey, C. H. Martin,
and agaln Is to bo ridden by Martln, is
second cholce. Because of tho unprece-
dented delay to training by the wlnu.
weather, tho prospecttve fleld tor the
Llncolnshlre is very small.
Following the Lincoln spring meet¬

lng, tho Llverpool meetlnp wlll open
on Thursday with the Important stakes
to be run that dny the Llverpool
spring cup, for whlch Prlsclllian origi¬
nal ly was named; the Unlon Jack
¦Stakes. and the Molyncaux Stakes. tho
_5st at a half-mllo for two-year-olds.
Tho biggest jumptng raco of the sea¬

son. the Llverpool Orand National, will
be run Friday, wlth Rublo, tho Amerl¬
can horse, whlch won the event last
season, among tho best backed horse.
for tho race.

For Twenty Years a SUCCESSFUl CURE

RHEUMArgjBjSfinswfl
_._.-. testimony or nunaredi who have

besn our.d ls our warrant for "dvltlna
you to uso Rheumateur. A te_t w. II
tell tha etory. 1

At all Driisslita, or 'Phone CtZ.

Sheet Music
5c and 10c
For Any Piece of Popular

Music Published

,-Our prlecs the lowest; onr stock
the Inrgt-Nt nnd best n ..sortnl. V hy
pay more tor inti.ie cl .e.vlieref

"Rainbow," "Datsica Won't Tell."
"When I Marry You." "Airy Mary"
and thousands of others at 10c.

"Bulld Y'our Nest," "Big Chief,"
"Applo Blossoms" nnd many others
at 5e.
Add 2 cents to price on mail or¬

ders.

Cable Piano Company, Inc.
-I" i.:im Broad Street.

-3mu£fcmenW.
BIJOli-Alf Week
Matiiieoa Tuesday, Thursday aml Satu-riay,

Broadhurst & Currlo 1'ic-oiit
Tlio Komantic Western Play, j

TEXAS J
A Stlrrlng Tale of lhe We. to-.u riani*. \

ACADEMY, Friday und Saturday,
Matln.i fiatuicinv.

BDNA WALLACB UOl'l'BI..
In Geo. M. Oohsn't. Muslcal Play,
"lTl'TY MILES FROM BOSTO!..'»

rrices: Matlnoe, 25c. to 1; nlsht, 50c,
to .1.50^ __

Acadeiu.v, Wednesday, March Sl.
Second uf Series,
-'HKD NIBLO'S

1LLU tSTRATKD "TRAVEL TALK;
Egypt from Calro to Kliiirttmiii.

LUB1N '-MU.ATUK.OfiV.r_ tlils week »

variety ot the cholcosc vaudevllle snd pje»
turo features obtalnablo. Contlnttous froin
2 to 11 P. M No lni-rml-si-ui. .\d_atS-lon,
10 conta; ladles an_ children, ai mstlRSM,
j cents._

lEe Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAT 8THE1-T3.

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
ADMl.ISIO.Nr, J.e.

SATUIU>..VT FHSB.

The Valentlne Museum
EIjJ. VJ-NTH ANO CLAT 8-R8BT*.

Op«m dslly irom 10 A. M. te * P. ti. A*)-
-nlaslea, ceata ifi. . ea 3*tui4A_. ,.


